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Olive M. Doak, Society Editor,

Districi tB aa r d Reduction or - Cancellation Annual Affair Sponsored by
It recruiren a let af the rfra-i- n t." He never eeuld establish- - spadesW.C.T.U. Names

Convention ; Will Meet Of.Debts Advocated by spirit tokallow your partner to play
vt

if they were held 4--2, unless he
risked a finesse; it would be im-
possible to trump off three spades

ine comoinea panai when you na- Mez in Talk Here a suit uxe x'. . .
AAQII097 ana gam entry to dummy often

enough to run off the balance of
the established suit. .

ri--V The United SUtes will profit
I most by letting Europe ret on he

Old Kriss Krburle was with binboard of the third district of the 2B"dJ? T"a fnipha- -
when Z decided to play for themore' In moratorium.v vva n vui i w vt ws av
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gon, for .4 o'clock this afternoon.

Delegates
Mrs. Charles Fessenden, Mrs.

Charles Lisle, Mrs. C.- - T. Wilson,
and Mrs. Jessie - Martin were
named as delegates at the Tues-
day meeting to attend the county
contention to:be held in " Wood-bu- m

April IT. Alternates named
were Mrs. Beckley, Mrs. Rachel
Reader," Mrs. - Beulah Ratcllff ,
Mrs. Louisa Kraps and Mrs. C. P.
Bishop. ' .

- "I S '

It may mean reduction 4t cancel-
lation of debts. In all events it is

Y
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-- Women of Grange Held;;
At Uacleay

' MACLEAT, April 8 That the
annual program and social eve-
ning given by the home economics
committee of the grange was a
success was evinced by the large
and enthusiastic crowd that at-
tended.

R. Ramond, the blind ' tenor,
made his first appearance here and
won another audience . with the .
western songs he sang aa a com-
pliment to Mrs. Edyth Toiler
Weatherred, who spoke on early
Oregon history.

Mrs. Weatherred told of early
events that helped to make this

This will precede the regular dis-
trict ' meeting which will be an eertalnty. this country -- cannot
event of Thursday at the Wom

finesse. A small heart was led
from dummy; Z's 10 won the trick.
Upon Z'i two top diamonds dum-
my's two losing clubs were dis-
carded. Z next led his single
spade, took a finesse of Ys 9, and
won the trick. Upon the Ace was
discarded Z'a last dub. Next
dummy's lowest spade was led. and

corner gold and expect to continue
an .export surplus and the repayan's clubhouse with the Salem

dub as hostesses.
VAK105 ..

AK10962
ment or. private -- moneys, loaned
abroad.-..- -

- : - -Several matters of Importance:
Such was the view of Professorin the district will come before A genuine demand bid Is rery

trumped with Z's K. The returnrare, but a hand worth the semi--the board for consideration and J 'ohn R. Mes of the University of
recommendation. A second vice (Oregon expressed yesterday noon ead was a low diamond, which wasdemand bid of two Is raite com trumped by Y. Spades were clearedpresident will be elected to fill I an address to Salem Klwanls.

dt teaoinz me in. ana trumoinrthe Tacancy left by the resirna-- He chose "Gold and International

'SOCIAL CALENDAR...... e

Wednesday, April It -

Regular meeting of Thimble club of Maccabees, :

Mrs. Elizabeth Taylor, 825 North 19th street. .1 o'clock.
" Mrs. George Rossman hostess to Missionary society

; meetings of . First Congregational church, at her home,,,
'910 North Capitol street. -

Mrs. W. L. Lewis, 1000 North Fifth street, hostess
e to W. F. M. S. of Jason Lee; social hour complimenting

Mrs. Hugh Fouke, Jr.' C

Woman's Home Missionary society of First Meth-
odist church in church parlors, 2: SO o'clock; 12 to 1: SO

o'clock luncheon to precede business meeting.
Ladles Aid of Knight Memorial church, 2:30

o'clock at home of Mrs. Joseph Schindler, 170 South
17th street. Monthly business meeting.

Spring Valley Missionary society, with Mrs. F. L.
'Matthews.

Dakota club, April meeting at W.C T. U. hall.
Ferry and South Commercial street; potluek dinner, 30,

o'clock; program. All former Dakotans invited.

Thursday, April 7
Marion County Veterans association, Woodburn,

First Methodist church, 11 o'clock; potluek lunch at
noon.

Chapter G of the P. E. O. Sisterhood, Mrs. C. K.
Logan. SCO Jefferson, hostess with Mrs. Willard Wirtx,
assisting hostess. One o'clock luncheon.

Piety Hill club with Mrs. R. P. Boise.
Kappa Alpha. Theta alumnae club with Mrs. Tom

Wood at her apartment in the Royal Court; Mrs. Guy
V." Smith assisting hostess.

Woman's Benefit association, at Woman's club-
house, 8" o'clock.

Security club with Mrs. Murphy, 1S55 North Liberty
street; potluek dinner, 0:30 o'clock to which husbands
are invited.

with the declarer's Aee. The oftion of Mrs. Ray W. Logan. Mrs. Trade as his subject At 2 P.m. hearts
mmm m

was led. and overtaken byClara D. Smith has been, named I spoxe i students ot economics

The resignation or rs. uyu
Bowerman as a member of the ex-

ecutive board Of the Union was
reluctantly accepted, and the rec-

ommendation of Mrs. Bowerman,
Mrs. C T. Wilton, was elected to
fill the Tacancy. Mrs. Bowerman
makes her home in Portland and
Is unable to attend meetings reg-

ularly.
It was also yoted to hold an all-d- ay

institute at the Union hall
April 11. hours to be from 10:00

- aviiwV in the morning until 4

by Mrs. Fargo to fill this vacan-- Willamette university. i i i. au mat was new needed
to fulfill the grand slam contract
was for dummy's Q of hearts to
be led, and to claim the 'balance of

mon. eeung tnat ne neia tne ut-
ter type of hand, Z made an open-
ing bid of only to
which his partner responded with

To ' show his great
length of nit Z replied with
Diamonds, but when Y bid

Z had to shift to
A little deliberation caused Y to
Jump to Itreciuired both
careful planninr and good luck to

cy but her appointment will have rn-- woria is engaged now in
to be ratified by the board before I an international struggle for gold.

France and the United Statesbecoming effective. the hand rood, with ail adverse
trumps out, and spades all winhave more than half of the world'sMatters of importance to be dis

cussed will be a rule whereby elig ners. . .supply. The result Is that 20 na-
tions of the world are oft the gold Before tomorrow see if Z canlbillty to presidency reserved to

federation members: a role fulfill that contract, as Z toonstandard and cannot return unless
they are allowed to. sell the goldwhereby the resolutions commit

fulfill his contract of
doubled, on the hand shown below,
with an opening lead of the Q oxbacked currency nations goods ortee will become a standing com

services or to receive new creditsmittee; rule whereby all resolu
The opening' lead was the J of

Clubs, with practically a certainty
that B held the missing K, so Y's
Ace was played. After that the

spaaes.
Hons must be in 30 days before from them." said Met.

Credit Redaction '

western country one of the most
historical parts of the United
SUtes. Mrs. Weatherred thinks
Marlon county la the most histori-
cal county in the anion. Maeleay,
where the old Daniel Waldo home-
stead la located also has its share
of Interesting pioneer stories.

Dancing was enjoyed with Mr.
and Mrs. Mrs. J. Richards of Stay-to- n

donating the music The pro-
ceeds et the baxaar. S12.Y5. will
be used toward improvements on
the hall.

' Popcoraers Appear
The Popcorn Parent-Teach- er

.

association put on a et com--'

edy, "That's One on Bill," at the
hall Saturday night and not only
pleased their audience with their
production but made many lasting
friends with their pleasing per-
sonalities and friendliness.

The play was directed by Mrs.
Guy McDowell. Those taking part
were Pauline Wilson. Ralph Wil-
son, Marie Southwlek, Nina Cox.
Bill Cox, Wilfred WJlson. Carrie
Reed. Adrian Withers, Erwin

being yoted upon; a rule which
463 2
VAJIO

J32declarer studied the holdings ofAt Home-- Fmvorrdwill provide for a division of the dummy and Dtmvir.

o'clock in the afternoon. A pot-lu- ck

dinner will ' be senred at
noon and those attending are ask-

ed to bring table service. .

Committees to care for the ar-
rangements of the day include:
Mrs. Roe and Mrs. Grace Lehman,
devotions; decorations. Mrs. 8.
Poole, Mrs. Rachel Reader; din-

ner. Mrs. J. J. Tallman; music,
Mrs. Charles' Fessenden.

It was announced that Mrs. C.
P. Bishop has filed as a presiden-
tial elector.

On the part of the United Statesnominating in two parts, halt to--

Six diamonds between the twohe advocated great reductions in 4k 7 4be elected each year rather than
all elected at one time. A final credits, cancellation or postpone AQJI098

VKQ9832
6
K

hands meant at best an adverse
division of the remainder of the
suit of 4-- 8, and Quite likely of 5--2.

ment of war debts. Increasing In
V7654
4VK107S

Q42
A Bmatter to be considered, will be

that of choosing the chairman of ternatlonal control of credit and It looked improbable that Z's diacurrency, participation in thethe nominating committee ' from
4vAkl5world court by the United States monds tould be as readily estab-

lished as Y's spades. Six missing
cards of dummy's long suit offered

the county entertaining the con
vention.A short talk was given oy k. and eventual participation in the

league of nations and finally rapid
disarmament lest the cost of warMrs. B. E. Sisson The nominating committee this

. . . r
Etchley. head of the antllgarelte 1 Advertising ratty AQ84

AJ10165odds of about 2 to 1 that opponyear is headed by Mrs. W. W. Al ents held the sue 4-- Z, instead of 3Is. Hostess preparation bankrupt the nationslan-- of Mill Citr. and others on thei rS;. Quigley had charge of Huge SuCCeSS
t! f I of the world. 'i pcommlttee-are'Mrt'-J- . I. Burtis,S ; it'llthe devotions andfcpofcto tnewn 'The speaker. detailed the operMrs. Eva Kelso and Mrs. Mad be given in the auditorium etMrs. B. E. Sisson entertained1 Clatsop t Mrs: John Hattan, Clack Simmons and Josephine Smltn.READINGS OFFERED the RiekreaU high school. Themembers of the Yomarco class of amas; Mrs. J. A. Deming, Colum"growth of Christian enaracter'.

He told his audience that he made
An his first prohibition talks un

ations of the gold standard in
this nation. He opined that there
was little chance the United States

bla; Mrs. W. R. Ninsinger, Mult- - play chosen Is "Zippy", a farce
comedy, and is well adapted tonomah; Mrs. Clyde Williams, ENDEAVORwould abandon the standard un

the First Methodist church at her
home Tuesday with a one o'clock
luncheon followed by the regular
business meeting and an Informal
social hour.

Polk; Mrs. Tom Goyne, Tilla the youthful actors. The cast in-

cludes six girls and six boys, diIT LOCI CHURCHmook; Mrs. Gladys 'Meyer, Wash less France should raid our gold.
This nation has on hand 100 timesington and Mrs. Vemlta Newby, rected by F. M. Mitchell, the

principal.as much gold as in 1893, he said.Yamhill. ITDefense of the gold standard as The Ginger Girl", anotherThe hostess .committee tor
Thursday as announced by Mrs. Mrs. N orris J. Reasoner tothe one sensible monetary basis

was made by the speaker who said
blmetallsm had not proved satis

farce-comed- y in three ' acts by
Walter F. Swanker, wUl be given
the latter part of April by the

Fargo Tuesday includes Mrs. A.

elene Callln entertained the Kum
Kardlets club at the Fredrickson
home Monday night with a
unique party.

The idea carried out was an
advertising scheme. Brilliant ad-
vertisements made decorations
for the guest rooms and recep-
tion rooms. Card accessories and
prizes were suggestive of the ad-
vertisements of the day. The late
supper table was also gay and
humorous with many advertise-
ments.

Miss Genevieve Morgan and
Miss Irene Breithaupt held win-
ning scores for the evening of
bridge.

Special guests Included Mrs.
Clara Reeves, Mrs. Mattle Hlnkle,

Give Program Friday,
First Christian

factory.
E. Austin, and Mrs. Frank W.
Settlemeir, Woodburn; Mrs.
George Hubb, Mrs. W. W. Swift,

der the direction of Mrs. Necia
Buck in North Dakota.

Mrs. Britton Ross spoke in en-

thusiastic manner concerning the
work with young people and
warned her audience that "it Is
not how we can help the young
people but rather how they can
help us" that is of greatest con-

cern. What they need most is cor-

rect ; leadership, Mrs. Ross told
her listeners.

Special music by Mrs. Charles
Fessenden, Mrs. T. D. Barnes, and
Mrs. Charles Tames completed
the program.

A large number of the mem-
bers of the Women's 'Alliance of

The British suspension of gold
freshman and sophomore classes
and includes the following 12
students: Esther Keufeld. Leona

Christian Endeavor groups of
Salem churches will send dele-
gates to Portland April 21 to at-

tend the four-da-y session of the
state society, which meets at the
First Presbyterian ehurch, 12th

Covers for luncheon were
placed for Mrs. L. C. Marshall,
Mrs. Fred Zimmerman, Mrs. Har-
ry Swafford, Mrs. E. B. Millard.
Mrs. Grant Day, Mrs. Herbert
Ostllnd, Mrs. M. D. Travis, Mrs.
T. D. Tames, Mrs. E. F. Fortner,
Mrs. I. M. Walts, Mrs. W. B. Min-ie- r,

Mrs. J. D. Foley, Mrs. L. F.
Covert, Mrs. Paul Johnson, Mrs.
A. A. Schramm. Mrs. W. M. Pen-
nington, Mrs. Arthur Keene, Mrs.
D. H. Mosier, Mrs. Ronald Glover,
Mrs. H. R. White. Mrs. A. L.

and Mrs. H. B. Latham, Silver payments was characterized by
Mes as only a temporary gain.ton; Mrs. John R. Allgood, and

Mrs. C. L. Crider, Dallas; Mrs. The Mary and Martha circle ofThe gains to the exporter are off
Brunk, Wilma Middleton, Etora
Hart, June Fox, Gordon Bihl, Le-la- nd

White, William Powell,
Walter Llndschled, ' Leo BlhL

First Christian church Is introset by the losses to the exporter.U. G. Boyer. Mrs. S. L. Minard, ducing Mrs. Norris J. Reasoner and Alder. The Sunday afternoon
and night sessions will be in theand Mrs. H. T. Love of Salem. in an evening of readings and Im

England abandoned the gold
standard only In her extremity
and not because it was a normalIn keeping with the bicenten personations at the church. Cen

Chester Cunningham and Arthur
Dempsey. Miss Forward, English
teacher, is director.

nial year, all the hostesses will ter and High streets. Friday.thine to do. Mes said. He crltlclz- -be dressed in Colonial costumes,
The proceeds from both playszxTftEi ir s anna .zzzn"s:?s -- ersKri. i

municipal auditorium.
Rev. E. L. Reiner of Chicago

will give the addresses Thursday.
Friday and Sunday nights; Satur-
day James M. Cornellson, mis-
sionary to the Umatilla Indians
near Pendleton, will speak; and
Sunday. Dr. Donald W. M. Mac- -

raising its discount rate sooner Mrs. Reasoner has made an ex will be applied on the stagegram of the day and lighten the
heavy business sessions, Mrs. Far and thus attracting the now or eellent record in public speaking

rold into the country. In her college days, carries highgo as stAte poetry chairman has
asked Mrs. Clifton to read "The commendations, has taught exTariff policies of the nations

of the world are doing much to

Mrs. Josephine Fredricks, Miss
Nancy Thompson; club members
were Roberts Butler, Minnie Van
Slyke, Josephine Evans, Irene
Breithaupt, Loretta Varley, Gen-
evieve Morgan, and Mrs. Callln
and Mrs. Kelso.

Jones-Harpo- le

Nuptials Solemnized

pression in three states, and hasDaffodils". Mrs. Mudd will be HEWITT TO SPEAK
TURNER, April 5. Dean Royretard and make impossible busi delighted groups in the churchdressed appropriately for this ness recovery, Mes averred. There and social gatherings.timely reading.

man, Mrs. Daniel Schnltze, Mrs.
Mary Boeschen, and Mrs. Fanny
Campbell.

Mrs. Sisson was assisted at the
luncheon hour by Mrs. L. C. Mar-
shall.

At the business meeting Mrs.
A. L. Lindbeck presided. It was
decided among other things to
sponsor a potluek dinner within
the next two weeks. This will be
given at the Y. M. C. A. and Mrs.
R. R. Boardman was aPDointed

the Unitarian church will motor to
Portland today to attend the
luncheon being given by the lort-lan- d

Alliance. Mrs. Walter A. Den-

ton will be among those to go and
will attend the executive board
meeting of the State Federation of
Music Teachers In addition to at-

tending the Alliance meeting.

Miss Florence Snodgrass of
Waldport Is a house guest of Mrs.
Madelene Callln for a few days.
Miss Snodgiass formerly made
her home in Salem.

are now only four nations in theThe members of the executive The program follows:
PART Iworld without tariffs and 45 na

R. Hewitt of Salem will give his
popular lecture on China at the
community club Monday night,
April 11. Another interesting fea

board which meets today are Mrs,

Cluer, pastor of the Portland Rose
City Park community church, will
speak. Young Peoples and inter-
mediate group will hold their an-

nual banquet Saturday night.
Conferences on all phases of

Christian Endeavor work will be
held throughout the convention,
with well known leaders In the

How Girla Study Bell McDonaldtions with tariffs have increasedFargo as president, Mrs. John P.
Ballentyne, first rice president.

A Prayer lor a Horn selected
I Am Tour Wife Anonthem in the last two years ture will be a matrons' silver medMan to Man O. F. LewisSilverton; Mrs. Robert H. War Some encouraging signs In

months' development have al contest. A variety of good mu(Published In Ladles' Homo Journal)
PART nrens, Forest Grove, treasurer; sic is being prepared lor the evebeen the stabilizing and extending chair.Mrs. uscar Hayter, Dallas, re ning.

The marriage of Miss Beverly
V. Jones to Lafe Harpole was
quietly solemnized at the home ef
the officiating minister, Rev. W.
Earl Cochran, Easter Sunday at
4 o'clock.

Th Boft Lowell Otis Res
The Lost Chord Ad&lalde A. Proctorof credit in the United States,cording secretary; Mrs. Hannah

chairman of the committee in
charge. (Musical Readlns)Mei said, the move to balance theMartin, secretary. Mr Opportunity ..Marion B. Orals;national budgets and In England,Directors, Mrs. J. L. Storia. SL Lullaby ; fain Lawrence DunbarPattern the great outporing of hoarded Negro Poet)Rr,rrQ I Helens; Mrs. B. E. Johnston,The bride wore a dress of biege

with brown accessories. Mrs. Des KOld. much of which came' from .AnonObUsina- -

Houlton, and Mrs. Sadle-Or- r Dun INTERMISSIONIndia.mond Rains, sister of the bride, FntwfairiArJ Vocal Solo Morning- - Oley SpeaksMes said the principle that "you
wma uiiii uu V ft. uvuui SUA TV VI 3 C

bar, Portland.
Department chairman, Mrs. A.

E. Austin. Woodburn; Mrs. H. J.
Weidmer, Salem; Mrs. Charles E. Bettercannot sell If you do not buy' PART inCharacter Impersonations la

Costume)dress of Royal blue. Miss Mina
must be restated and injected into

A LIrht in tb WindowOtt, was bridesmaid and wore a
dress of brown and gold crepe. - business before recovery comes. OliTsr Wendell HolmesBeach, Rainier; Mrs. R. C. Mylne,

The tree interchange of goods Ready (or a Full Day's WorkMrs. Desmond Rains acted as
Milk Producers Reviewmakes for business and the more

Mrs. Ruth Versteeg entertained
the Bridge Luncheon club at her
hom Tuesday.

Cards were in play following
the luncheon hour and winning
scores were held by Mrs. E. L.
Miller and Mrs. Ralph Curtis.

Special guests were Mrs. Mil--

best man for Mr. Harpole. Callln' the Ydung' una John C Boss
McMlnnville; Mrs. G. L. Buland,
Portland; Mrs. R. Frank Peters,
HlllBboro; Mrs. Charles Bilyeu,
Dallas; Mrs. L. C. Palmer, New--

this is hampered by tariffs, taxes,The ceremony was performed Soap. The Oppressor Burress Johnson
and debts, thejlower recovery be The Dead K.ttten anonbefore immediate friends and rel-

atives. Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. The Freckled Faced Girl Anon thcomes.
"Secret Studio
"Fofest Love

anINTERMISSIONberg.
Mes said he judged one-thir- d of Music Laudata DominumEnnis of Tacoma, Wash.. Mr.

Frank E. Ritchie of Portland; 20 billions of dollars, loaned crtiaa a. Sheldon Jr.
LOIS PLUM HEIR

PART IV
abroad by Americans could be
counted as irretrievably lost. He

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Ott of Salem;
Miss Mina Ott of Salem, Mr. and

The Marion county health nurs-
ing staff was the guest of Miss
Juanita Johnson, also staff nurse,
at her home in Woodburn - Mon

burn Stout and Mrs. Charles Gill.
Members present were Mrs. A. B.
Youngblood, Mrs. Collett Rust,
Mrs. A. E. Ullman, Mrs. E. L. Mill-
er, Mrs. Ralph Curtis and Mrs.
Versteeg. Mrs. , A. E. Ullman will

Ons of These Days W. Foley '

said he thought Germany had ca The Finest Sight Strickland w. Qimaa
pacity to pay reparations, howev' (Musto Accompaniment!

Mrs. Arthur M. Jones of Salem,
Mr. and Mrs. Desmond Rains of
Salem, Mr. and Mrs. Earl W.
Cochran.

The Penitent's Prayer ...day night for an attractive din-
ner and informal social evening. er, if she could produce goods or

services to move into the world The Last Shift Mary Carolyn Davtesbe the next hostess.
Ados troche to Americamarkets. Under the present situ wafiwma KeasonwMr. and Mrs. Harpole left for The Piety Hill dub will meet A sUvsr otferlnc will b taken.ation, Germany feels without hopeThursday at the home of Mrs. R.la short wedding trip north and

on their return will make their
Miss Elynor Fuller, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Fuller. and facism and bolshevism areP. Boise with Mrs. T. B. Kay, Mrs. possibilities.home near Brooks, Oregon. , celebrated her tenth birthday at I Charles Robertson, and Mrs.
her home Saturday afternoon. 1 Frfnk Snedecor as assisting host

Miss Dorothy Browning was I The afternoon was spent playing esses.
La Grande Ladscomplimented with a surprise pre-- games with Patricia Carson and by Hazet Livingstonnuptlal shower recently when Mrs. Betty Jane Thomas winning

A. B. Browning, mother of the PLAY FfflDlY NIGHTAre v Sentencedprises, a color scheme of pink I
In the 1 1

the ML
and white was carried outbride-elec- t, and Mrs. Gordon B.

Bowden entertained, a group or
girls at the Browning home. Miss

table decorations where urn pne
no BE THURSDAY

guests were seated for the lunch LaGRANDE, Ore,, April IBrowning was the recipient of (AP)y-Thr- ee La Grande youths. RICKRXALL, April I Thursmany beautiful gifts. -

Ector Worden, Edward Thomp
eon, a large pink and white birth-
day cake centered the table. Mrs.
Fuller was assisted in serving by
Mrs. Elliot Savage and Mrs. R. EL

day night, April 7. la the date
set for the Junior class play toson, and Gilbert Lot an, whoGames were played during the

evening with refreshments served
at a late hour.

pleaded guilty at Enterprise to
larceny In an Enterprise pool hail, The annual spring Indoor picThose bidden to the affair were have . been sentenced to three

Sturgls. Miss Elynor was the re-
cipient of many lovely gifts.
Those who enjoyed a very happy
afternoon were the Misses Phyllis

nic of the American LutheranMiss Dorothy Browning, the hon years each in the penitentiary andehurch will be held Thursdayor guest. Marion Siewert-- Margar paroled to Circuit J. w. Knowiee,et McCoy. Doris 'Tan Pelt, Agnes
KB SHREDDED

.

DiSCUIT TOASTED
uueirroy, . Donna Bell Savage, I.v.7 v. . . m nmJof LaGrande. It was learned, here iMiller. . Koseita uaDoert. jsueen - uarr Murine, W.tV, TT1 I vmacuiuu., w, t'. 1 , - ... .. . I

Imm txt fun anil mmtm Ttlann1 TnT IXOOay,ModreV Cfan MeCleaiw--HelenrCop-- Machnick, Marine
-

Amend, Jean-- the occasion. The. Sunday school,w, - r-- Jt ieiie xnaca. uianta Funer.' Bettv A, R. Krueger.v.etuperintendent,Oakman: Ruth Powell. Ada Wil JaneThomes. Patricia Carson and 0!l DOTII SIDESand Booster club of which- - Miss
Olga Gath ' is president, sponsorErypor.FaHeri- - : . ;liams, Dorothy Salladay. Inex Sal-lada- y,

Frances Jones, Susie Jones. A Naggirv
BaclCaclthe event. ..r

The program Include! nural jSztra Crispness Just One of
Mrs. L. B. Senter, Mrs. Lyie
Raines, Mrs..Fleyd Van Sickle.
Mrs. Harvey .Prultt, Mrs. John
Graber. Mr. and Mrs. L.,E.' Stiff- -

by the .Bush orchestra, composed
of Jack and Bill Bush. William R.

. - Brush College Mr. and Mrs.
Charles MeCarter were hosts to
a group of friends with an in-
formal bridge party at their rural
home, at . Brush College Saturday

By ANNE ADAMS Bush. Mrs. Jesse S. Bush and
M&ny ImjJrovenieiits Devel-
oped for EeHogsft wholb

' wheat BiscuitCharles Emriek; numbers by theler, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mapes,
James Senter and Mr; and Mrs.
Browning and Mr. and Mrs. Bow-
den.

.

Asbury club male quartet: Carl
Mason. Jack and Bill Bush and

Isn't this an exquisite frock? Its
.Tory simplicity gives it charm and
' youth for girls, and so easily made
. the Juniors .can make It
selves. Ideal for graduation, eon- -

Wesley Ritchie.
Feature of the entertainment

will be the comedy play, "The
Independence Studies in Dra-

matic Poetry was the theme of
the Monday afternoon meeting of Trunk From India," - with Olga

nigac Jfour.taDies or bridge were
played after, which a pot luck
lunch-wa- s served by the hostess.
? Those present were: . Mr. and
Mrs. V. Lee Gibson, Mr. and Mrs.
S. D. Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Henry, Mr. and Mrs. L. Frank
Matthews, Mr. and Mrs. W. Ken-
neth Henry and daughter Conine,
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Purylne, Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Henry. Herman

Gath. Lougene BrleUke. Mrs. Wilthe Delphlans at the A. B. Robins-
on- home. . ':!' -- (: liam Brietxke, Slmtor Horn, Mark

Gehlhar, WlllUm Brtetzke, Wil--
Ham Calsso and Dorothy RogenMrs. C. D. Butler told of her

, flrmatlon and parties. In white or
; pastel shades. We suggest voile,

swlss, dimity, georgette, batiste,
, lawn or crepe do chine. A ribbon
r belt or. bow may be used to lend

color and contrast. .

r Pattern 2301 la obtainable only
In sizes 10. 12. 14, It, is. Size
12 requires 2H yards of It-in-ch

fabric, 2 yards of ch ribbon.

In line with its policy of constant
improvement, the Kellogg Company
some time ago introduced a new
ahredded whole wheat biscuit which
offers several outstanding improve-aeea- tt

ta this type of ceieaL
' TherirwFjIloggbiscuttUpres
anreooked by a special process
that retains the full food value f
the whole wheat. At the same time
it produces a delidoHa mallow fla-
vor and makes the biscuit very easy
to digest.., ...

Thahiacnits are also much ensue

visit to Carcassonne. Manfred was
in the east.- - ;discussed by Mrs. E. M. Ebbert,

Miss Mabel Rid dell, Mrs. A. B. WJaener and the hosts. . . ,
Mar Warn ofRobinson, Mrs. w. H. Cocue, Mrs.

R. D. Elliot and Mrs. Henry G. Eastman's Will
; Filed; Big Sum

Bladder Irregularities
A persistent backache, w

Mrs. CUfton Mudd and Mrs.
William . Fordyce Fargo motored
to Dallas Tuesday to attend the re

Hanson; Muleykeh by Mrs. M. J.
Butler and Scenic Reading from

bladder irregularities at or universiiySir Walter Scott by "Mrs. H. N.
Mattlaon, Mrt., H. W. Hagmeler.
Mrs. C. O- - Eloper, Mrs. Ellen Da-

vis, Mrs. E. M Wunder and Mrs.

gular .meeting of the Dallas Wom-
an's club. The theme of the meet-
ing, was fine arts and Mrs." Mudd
spoke concerning the picture '

li-

brary, and Mrs. Fargo - gave a

a tired, nervous, depressed
feeling: may warn of some dis-

ordered kidney or bladder con-
dition. Users everywhere rely
on Doa't PUlu Praised for

Honejx&oonhiT'ly LoQ m Koir. ,

both of them twenty year old-- younj
lore bcautilol. delidou. Imperish-
able. .

; y:

And then his tatW said "Come
baehlw and the conrt granted an an-iralzne-xit.

Her. hotue of chrams eamsi
tainhllxxg down trpon Uly Lou.

Qead thU novd la which the bril-

liant author assaHs what the regards
as a great' social eviL

Begins Sunday in.

ROCHESTER, N. T April s-- (AP)

The will ot George East

and enznehiaxr, for they are toasted
a both top and bottom not just

one aide. Incidentally they are also
a new, convenient sua to fit the ce-

real bowl without crumbling. And
yon get IS to the package instead
of the ngual dozen - ,.(,,

As errldenea ef the 11A food

D. A. Hoag. - ' .

man, multl millionaire - cameraMrs. R. D. Elliot entertained
more than SO years by gratefulwith piano solos. : "

group of original poems; The
meeting was preceded by lunch--
on SArrad hv'miMiilian n "tka users the country over, soiaoy

manufacturer and philanthropist,
disposed" of an estate- - estimated
by his. attorneys at 120,000,000The regular meeting of the War I mln --iri- omestio science all druggists. value ef the lellorr biseuit. the

Ben fiftees seats m Miss s
stamps (eeias prefenreS). tor seek ,

pattace. Writ plaialy yew sasM.
4reas aas style aambec Be tar:

te state else srsated. .

Tie sew sprint fstklea catalog
IS aew ready. Tais beaatlfsl.- - eof
rfai keok aff rs St paces ef ebie,

satbaatie Anna adasw styles tar
admits sad children. The newest
tracks for afterseoa, veala sad;
sports waar, exqsisite listens, a.,
trsetlvo keass aresses sad ade
able kiddle sMdels sre faatarad .

ell persoaslly ebeeetv. ky - Aaae
Adaaw and all tetklosable. practl-aa- l

and easy sad Isexpeasiv Is
saaks. Bead for year copy. Pries
sd eataloc fitteea seats. Cstalot:
sad aatters toretker. tweaty-flT- e,

seats. Address all b1) aad ardera.
te Tka SUtesann Fatten Dep-tae- t.

SS Wss lTtk Street. Mew
CHy. ; '"it

was probated In Monroe county I Medical Arts laboratory ex rnua--MOiners r . sua a uwuay w
American - Lutheran church : was surrogate's court here after rep delPhia Tnade a carerui - analysis

and certify every package, :resentatives of Cornell universityoccupied with reports rrom tne re-- J D. Sutherland1: of t Lef
withdrew objections based , on
revoked legacy. - - .
" Approximately I12.SOO.000 and

. Grocers v say KeQbnrs ' thol
WHZA.T Biscuits are winning wide
favor. Healthful and delightful for
any xneaL' Especially good with hot
znuk.. Identify this improved food
nrnrfnrt bw the name KeOoEC'S and

cent. pilgrimage maae oeiore sat-- Angeles is a visitor In Salem, her
ter to the "Veterana hospital la former home, v Mrs. Sutherland
Portland, " and reports concerning ease from her horns with Mrs.
the annual .Carnation day aals) Wftllam Brown, the motor party
which will take place-th-e Satur-- arrfviag In Salem Saturday The
day before Mothers day. A large) Tisfiter 4s a sister-e- f Mrs. C. C.

the Eastman mansion where the
philanthropist committed suicide I

J. 'l;r . ,
' -- ', ' f i.!""- - ' i ?lMarch 14, are left to the Univer

the familiar en package.sity ot Rochester, the mansion asattendance) was reported tor tba Rio and Miss Florence Cunning- -
; lad9 Yj KdbSX is BatUo Creek.:haoTuesday sseetlsg a residence for Its presidents.


